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same letter he referred to the poor state of their barrack accommodation. He was 
worried about creating differences with how the white troops were treated.15  In 1809 
Beckwith had to complain both about Governor Woodley refusing barrack 
accommodation and other Governors using black troops on civilian projects in 
























































































































troop detachments and in addition could provide 200 marines and 300 seamen to help 
with ordnance and stores, but would need 500 more soldiers if the enemy squadron 
arrived. Perhaps, more tellingly, he said that whatever Beckwith’s instructions, which 
were written ‘ministerial styled’ they expected the Commander in Chief to take a degree 
of responsibility.  ‘I fear the nation will expect more from us and that the abandonment 
of the Expedition will be but ill received in England’.  He hoped that the arrival of an 
expected packet from London will ‘brighten our Prospects’.36  
 
 On  7 Jan he received reports from his captains blockading Martinique that ‘reliable 
sources’ indicated the number of troops Martinique had received since start of blockade 
had only covered losses and that indeed the number landed recently was only 170 and 
not 250.37 On 17 Jan, Beckwith stated correspondence from London from the latest mail 
packet in response to letter of 18 Oct 1808 did not change his view about cancelling the 
operation.38  The following day he gave the go ahead after consulting Generals Prevost 
and his own subordinate Major General Maitland.  What caused the change of mind 
cannot be certain.  It was probably the combination of events.  First, there was the 
growing evidence that the reinforcement was not significant; secondly, the willingness 
of Cochrane to be flexible on troop requirements; but thirdly, and probably above all, 
the fear of the political backlash from cancelling the operation.  In his letter to 








his troops to Bermuda around 16/17 January but ‘would still like to use his troops 
should circumstances occur.’39  Prevost, as Governor of Nova Scotia, was in the position 
to influence Beckwith and perhaps Beckwith could see himself able to associate Prevost 
with the decision if things went wrong.  Perhaps this is what caused the then change of 
heart. The disagreement between Cochrane and Beckwith did not end there.  Mr Haffey, 
a councillor on Antigua, whom Beckwith appointed as army agent for the Martinique 
operation, wrote a letter to a Governor of the Bank of England supporting Beckwith’s 
decision and calling Cochrane a ‘buccaneer’.  Cochrane, by chance, saw this letter some 
months later and obviously thought Beckwith was associated with it, although he denied 
it.  Haffey in February 1810 was forced to formally apologise to Cochrane to avoid a 
law suit.  Cochrane’s concern about his reputation was not allayed by this, as in 1813, 
he wrote to Earl Bathurst, the then Secretary of State for Colonies and War, justifying 
what had happened at the beginning of January 1809 and making it clear that he had 
challenged Beckwith but as the latter was not going to change his decision, he had just 





































































































































































































































































































fortifications. They were to return as soon as possible as Beckwith wanted to get his 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































              Appendix 1 
    Losses of Rank and File  Leeward Islands   
    European Regiments      West Indian Regiments 
1808    On Books  Died  Deserted      On Books  Died  Deserted 
1st  Jan  6289  63  22      5237  20  1 
1st  Feb  6418  51  25      5242  11  4 
1st  Mar  7904  48  24      5281  24  5 
1st  Apr  7979  114  17      4843  16  6 
1st  May  7762  85  13      4833  11  4 
1st  Jun  8050  86  24      4805  32  3 
1st  July  9386  85  24      4685  28  3 
1st  Aug  9265  115  12      4775  17  3 
1st  Sep  9096  153  28      4749  23  6 
1st  Oct  9009  234  2      4724  22  3 
1st  Nov  9074  208  4      4675  27  5 
1st  Dec  9531  186  4      4646  17  2 
    99763  1428  199      58495  248  45 
Month average  8314          4875     
Loss over year    14.3%          5.1%   
1809                   
1st  Jan  10042  149  25      4599  19  3 
1st  Feb  10062  113  14      4586  14  1 
1st  Mar  9918  112  13      4554  34  3 
1st  Apr  9969  123  26      4542  14  2 
1st  May  10828  113  46      4498  19  2 
1st  Jun  10706  144  19      4489  12  0 
1st  July  10668  85  18      4466  22  3 
1st  Aug  10467  112  5      4450  21  1 
1st  Sep  10322  154  13      4420  31  2 
29th  Sep  10160  165  7      4391  27  3 
29th  Oct  10284  164  9      4363  27  4 
29th  Nov  10200  133  5      4233  31  2 
    113584  1418  175      48992  252  23 
Month average  9465          4083     
Loss over year    15.0%          6.2%   
1810                   
29th  Dec  11133  149  17      4319  19  0 
25th  Jan  11437  179  11      4291  22  6 
25th  Feb  11154  200  17      4251  44  4 
25th  Mar  11475  162  40      4237  12  4 
25th  Apr  11372  128  13      4213  21  3 
25th  May  11253  133  28      4188  25  3 
    67824  951  126      25499  143  20 
Month average  11304          4250     
Loss over 6 months    8.4%          3.4%   











  7 Regt (981)          23 Regt (979) 
  1st West India Regt (part) (450) RA and artificers (60)   
2nd Brigade  Brigadier‐General Colville 
  8 Regt (998)          13 Regt (833)  
1 WIR (part) (347)        RA (43) 
3rd Brigade  Brigadier‐General NIcholson 
  3/60  and 4/60 (700)        4 WIR (850) 
  25 Regt Flank companies (140) 
Reserve   Major Campbell 
    Light Companies Bn (550)     Artillery 2 brigades (1440) 
                 
2nd Division Major‐General Maitland (3710) 
Ist Brigade  Lt‐ Colonel Baird 
  63 Regt (600)          Royal York Rangers (750) Barrow 
 Brigade  Lt‐Colonel Riall 
  15 and 40th Regts Light companies (230)               15 Regt Bn companies (190) 
  York Light Infantry Volunteers (350)      8 WIR 3 companies (350) 
   
Brigade Lt‐Colonel McNair 













Neptune       York 
Pompee       Captain 




Acasta        Circe 
Penelope      Ulysses   





Goree        Swinger 
Wolverene       Forrester 
Cherub       Recruit 
Stork         Star 
Amaranthe      Eclair 









































  Grenadiers (300)   Royal York Rangers (900)    Royal Artillery (300) 
  
Source: 
Sir George Beckwith to Earl of Liverpool 5 Feb 1810, London Gazette Extraordinary 16 March  
Bulletins of the Campaigns of 1810 printed by A Strahan and  ** TNA,WO 17/2500  monthly 
unit returns for 4WIR as at 29 Jan 1810 
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